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You are losing time that your investment funds might be I
bringing you a 1$ return,
ay's delay means about 2c
per day lost on each $100 If you place these idle fund* in
&

the earnings will commence at once and continue every day.
Those dividend checks are good to look at and will pleaoe you>
as they have so many others. Don't wait any longer—decide
to-day to buy a few shares for cash or on the easy payment
plan, as best suits your financial condition.
%|

PRICE—$100 per share and accrued dividend.
RESERVATION taken for any date you desire,
For any further information, call on or address, Financial
Department.

Rochester Gas & Electric Corporation
Rochester, N . YBeli' Phone-Main 3960 Home 'Phone-Stone 3960

August Fur Sale
Buy your Furs during this August Sale and your
saving ,^n\your purchase will justify your earliest
selection.
We have a large stock of Fur Coats, Scarfs and Stoles in the various
grades of furs at tremendous savings.

Hudson Seal Coats
Trimmed with Skunk or Beaver; value $625, during the
August Sale at $426.00

Raccoon Goats
From $175.00 up

Sealiae Coats
Trimmed with Australian opossum or squirrel, value $275 at|197.f>0

French Seal Coats
Trimmed or with self collars and cuffs from $225.00 up.

Russian Marmot Coats
Plain or trimmed from $147.50 up.
W e have a large stock of Scarfs and Stoles at greatly reduced prices

KOVEN FUR CO.
Exclusive Furriers

65 Clinton Aye. North
Masonic Temple Building.
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Consolidated Milk Co.

IF YOU TRY IT
YOUIX BUY IT
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Open
Saturday
Evenings
to receive
deposits
from 5 to 9

SAVINGS J
ACCOUNT
Every
Should

Child
•Have

a

HOME
SAVINGS
BANK
They Teach Thrift.
Call and see them.

Mechanics
Savings Bank
16 Exchange Street
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Book or Job Printing of any kind
470 Main itrect East, 4th Floor
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